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Grades

Meaningful

Most teachers base students' grades on more thanone factor.
The difficulty is figuring out how toweight and combine the different
pieces thatgo into the finalmark. Mr.Guskey suggests a system that
not only avoids those problems but gives a better overall picture of a
student's performance than the traditionalsingle lettergrade.

BY THOMAS

R. GUSKEY

ICHAELAND
Sheila attend the
same high school
and take many

of

the same classes.
Michael is an ex
ceptionally bright

but obstinatestu
dent. He consistently gets high grades
on classroom quizzes and tests, even

thoughhe rarely
completes
homework
assignments and is often tardy.His

compositionsand reportsshowkeen
insightand presentthoughtfulanal
yses of critical issues but are usually
turned in two or three days late. Be
cause of his missing homework as
signments and lack of punctuality,
Michael receives C's inmost of his
classes, and his grade-point average
lands him in themiddle of his high
school class rankings. But Michael
scores at the highest level on the state
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accountabilityassessmentand qualifiesforan honors
diploma.
Sheila,on theotherhand, isan extremelydedicated
andhard-working
student.She completeseveryhome
work assignment,takesadvantageof extra-creditop
tions in allof her classes,and regularly
attendsspecial
studysessionsheld by her teachers.
Yet, despiteher ef
forts,Sheilaoftenperformspoorlyon dassroomquizzes
and tests.Her compositionsand reportsarewell organ
izedand turnedinon timebut rarely
demonstrate
more
thana surfaceunderstandingof criticalissues.Sheila
also receivesC's inmost of her classesand has a class
ranking
verysimilartoMichael's.But becauseshescores
at a low levelon the stateaccountabilityassessment,
Sheila isat riskof receivingan alternativediploma.
A raresituation,you say?Unlikely or even impos
Ask anyhigh school teachertodayandmost will
sible?
tell you that they know students verymuch like
Michael and Sheila.Many will admit that theycur
rentlyhave similarstudents in their classes.
While
Michael and Sheilamay not be typicalhigh school
students,theyalso arenot unusual.
How is it possiblefor studentswith suchdifferent
levelsof demonstratedknowledgeand skill to receive
essentiallythesamegradesin theirhigh schoolclasses?
How can theyhave roughlythe samegrade-pointav
erageand classranking?
What does this tellus about
themeaning of high schoolgradesand the students
who receivethosegrades?
what
And, most important,
does this tellus about thegradingpoliciesand prac
ticesofmany high school teachers?

challengesteachersfacein assigninggradesthatoffera
fairand accuratepictureof students'achievementand
performance.
High school teacherstodaydrawfrommany differ
ent sourcesof evidenceindeterminingstudents'grades,
and studiesshow thatteachersdifferin theprocedures
theyuse to combineor summarizethatevidence.4
Some
of themajor sourcesof evidenceteachersuse include:
*Major examsor
*Homework completion
*Homework quality
compositions
*Class quizzes
*Classparticipation
*Reportsor projects
*Work habitsand
*Studentportfolios
neatness
*Exhibitsof student
*Effort
*Attendance
work
*Laboratoryprojects
*Punctualityof
*Studentnotebooksor
assignmentsubmissions
journals
*Class behavioror
*Classroomobservations attitude
*Oral presentations
*Progress
made
When askedwhichof thesesourcesof evidencethey
considerindeterminingstudents'grades,someportion
of teachers
will reportusing eachone of theelements
on the list.When askedhowmanyof thesesourcesof
evidencethey include,however,responsesvarywide
ly.Some teachers base grades on as few as two or three

elements,while others incorporateevidencefrom as
many as 15 or 16-

and this is true even among teach

erswho teachin the sameschool.
Two factorsseem to accountfor thisvariation.First
is a lackof clarityabout thepurposeof grading.De
HODGEPODGE GRADING
cisionsaboutwhat evidenceto use indeterminingstu
Many educatorscontendthattheproblemliesin the dents'gradesareextremelydifficulttomakewhen the
accountabilityassessments.
They believe that thedis
purposeof gradingisunclear.Differentsourcesof evi
crepancybetweenhigh schoolcoursegradesand scores dence vary in theirappropriateness
and validityde
on stateaccountabilityassessmentsdemonstratesthe pendingon the identifiedpurpose.
inadequacyand invalidityof the assessmentresults.'
A secondreasonfor thevariationis the formatused
Indeed,thesenarrowonce-a-yearassessments
may not
to reportgrades.
Most high schoolreportingformsal
revealthe truescopeor depthof students'knpwledge lowonly a singlegrade to be assignedto studentsfor
On theotherhand,policymakersarguethat eachcourseor subjectarea.This compelsteachers
and skills.
todis
teachersarethesourceof theproblem.They thinkthe tillallof thesediversesourcesof evidenceintoa single
mismatch betweengradesand scoreson accountabil symbol.The resultis a "hodgepodgegrade"that in
ity assessmentsstems from bias and subjectivityin cludeselementsof achievement,
attitude,effort,andbe
teachers'gradingpractices.2
There is ample evidence havior.5
Evenwhen teachersclarifytheweighting strat
receivelitdetrainingin effectivegrad egies theyuse to combine theseelementsand employ
thatmost teachers
ingand thatunintentionalbiasoften influencesteach computerizedgradingprogramsto ensureaccuracyin
ers'gradeassignments.3
However,amore likelyexpla
theircomputations,the finalgraderemainsa conflus
nation lies in thenatureof grading itselfand in the ing amalgamationthat is impossibleto interpretand
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rarelypresentsa truepictureof a student'sproficiency.6
To make high schoolgradesmore meaningful,we
need to addressboth of thesefactors.First,we must
darifyourpurposeingrading.Second,we must decide
what evidencebest servesthatpurposeand how best
to communicatea summaryof thatevidencetoparents
and others.

studentbegins on a learningcontinuum.9However,
when achievementis judgedusingwell-definedlearn
ingstandardsthatincludegraduatedlevelsof perform
andgrowthcriteriacanbe considered
ance,progress
syn
onymous.
Teacherswho use progresscriteriatypicallylook at
howmuch improvementstudentshavemade over a
specifiedperiodof time, ratherthan justwhere they
areat any one point.As a result,the scoringcriteria
CLARIFYINGPURPOSESAND CRITERIA
used in determiningstudentgradesmay be highly in
When askedto identifythepurposeof grading,
most dividualized.
Most of thecurrentresearch
evidenceon
theuseof progresscriteriaingradingcomesfromstudies
high school teachersindicatethatgradesshouldde
scribehowwell studentshaveachievedthe learning
goals of individualized
instruction
and specialeducationpro
establishedfora course.Inotherwords, gradesshould grams.10
reflectstudents'performancebasedon specificlearn
Becauseof concernsaboutstudentmotivation, self
ingcriteria.Teachersand studentsalikepreferthisap
esteem,and thesocialconsequences
of grades,fewteach
proachbecausetheyconsideritboth fairand equita
ersuse onlyproductcriteriaindetermininggrades.In
ble.7But, asdescribedearlier,teachersusewidely vary
stead,most routinelybase theirgradingprocedureson
of all threetypesof evidence.'1
ingcriteriatodeterminestudents'grades.Inmost cases, somecombination
Many
thesecanbe groupedinto threebroadcategories:
alsovary theirgradingcriteriafromstudentto student,
prod
uct,process,andprogresscriteria.
takingintoaccountindividual
Although
circumstances.'2
Productcriteriaarefavoredby advocates
of standards teachersdefend thispracticeon thebasisof fairness,it
to teachingand seriouslyblurs themeaning of anygrade.Interpreting
basedor performance-based
approaches
These educatorsbelievetheprimarypurpose gradesthusbecomesexceptionally
learning.
not only
challenging,
of gradingis to communicatea summativeevaluation forparentsbut alsoforadministrators,
mem
community
of student achievementand performance.8In other bers,and even the studentsthemselves.'3
A gradeofA,
words, theyseek to assesswhat studentsknow and are forexample,
maymean thatthestudentknewwhatwas
able to do at a particularpoint in time.Teacherswho
intendedbefore instructionbegan (product),did not
use product criteriatypicallybase gradesexclusively learnaswell as expectedbut triedveryhard (process),
on finalexaminationscores,final reportsor projects, or simplymade significantimprovement(progress).
overallassessments,
andotherculminatingdemonstra
tionsof learning.
CONFLICTING SOLUTIONS
Process
criteriaareemphasizedby educators
who be
lieveproductcriteriado not providea completepicture
Recognizingtheseinterpretation
problems,most re
of student learning.From theirperspective,grades searchers
andmeasurementspecialistsrecommendthe
should reflectnot only the final resultsbut also how exdusiveuseof productcriteriaindeterminingstudents'
studentsgot there.Teachers
who considereffortorwork grades.They pointout thatthemore processandprog
habitswhen assigninggradesareusingprocesscriteria, resscriteriacome into play, themore subjectiveand
as are teachers
who factorregularclassroomquizzes, biasedgradesbecome.'4How can a teacherknow, for
homework,punctualityof assignments,classparticipa example,how difficulta taskwas forstudentsor how
hard theyworked to complete it?
tion,or attendanceintogradecalculations.
criteriaareused by educatorswho believe
Progress
Many teacherspoint out, however,that if theyuse
thatthemost importantaspectof gradingishowmuch onlyproductcriteriaindetermininggrades,somehigh
studentshavegained from theirlearningexperiences. abilitystudentswill receivehigh gradeswith littleef
Other names for progresscriteriainclude"learning fort,while thehardwork of less-talented
studentswill
gain," improvement
scoring,""value-added
learning, go unacknowledged.
Consider, forexample,two stu
and "educationalgrowth."Some educatorsdrawdis
dentsenrolledin thesamephysicaleducationclass.The
first is awell-coordinatedathletewho can easilyper
tinctionsbetweenprogress,
which theymeasureback
ward froma finalperformancestandardor goal, and formany taskthe teacherasksand so typicallydoesnot
growth,which ismeasured forwardfrom the place a put forth seriouseffort.The second student is strug
672
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glingwith aweight problembut consistentlytrieshard, just beginning to catch on to the ideaof separate grades
exertsextraordinary
effort,and alsodisplaysexceptional for product, process, and progress criteria,many Cana
sportsmanship
and cooperation.
Nevertheless,thisstu dian educators have used the practice for years.'8Each
dent is unable to perform at the same level as the ath
markingperiod teachersassignstudentsan "achieve
lete. Few teacherswould consider it fair to use only prod
ment" gradebasedon the students'performanceon
uct criteria in determining the grades of these two stu
projects,assessments,
andotherdemonstrations
of learn
dents.'5
Teachers also emphasize that, if only product crite

ing.Often expressed as a letter grade or percentage (A =
advanced, B = proficient, C = basic, D = needs im

riaareconsidered,low-abilitystudentsand thosewho

F = unsatisfactory),
provement,
this"achievement"
grade
represents
the teacher'sjudgmentof thestudent'slevel
or accomplishmentrelativeto explicit
of performance
learning
goalsestablishedfor thecourse.Computations

are disadvantagedthe studentswho must work hard
esthave the least incentive to do so.These students
find the relationship between high effort and low grades

frustrating
andoften expresstheirfrustration
with in
difference,deception,or disruption."
A MEANINGFUL ALTERNATIVE
An increasing number of teachers and schools have
adopted a practical solution to the problems associated

with incorporatingthesedifferentlearningcriteriain
to student grades: they report separate grades or marks
on each set of criteria. In other words, after establish

of grade-point averages and class ranks are based sole
ly on these "achievement" or product grades.
In addition, teachers also assign separate grades or

marks forhomework,classparticipation,punctuality
of assignment
submissions,
effort,learning
and
progress,
the like. Because these factors usually relate to specific

most teachers
studentbehaviors,
recordnumerical
marks
for each (4 = consistently, 3 = usually, 2 = sometimes,
and 1 = rarely).To clarify amark's meaning, teachers

identifyspecificbehavioralindicatorsfor thesefactors
ingexplicitindicators
of product,process,andprogress and for the levels of performance in each. For exam

criteria, teachers assign a separate grade to each. In this
way grades or marks for learning skills, effort,work hab
its, and learning progress are kept distinct from as

sessmentsof achievementand performance.'The in
tent is to provide a better, more accurate, and much

more comprehensive
pictureof what studentsaccom
plish in school.
While high school teachers in the United States are

ple, the indicators for a "homework" mark might

in

clude:
4 =All homework assignments completed and turned
in on time.
3 =Only one or two missing or incomplete home

work assignments.
2 = Three to fivemissing or incomplete homework
assignments.

1 =Numerous missing or incomplete homework as
signments.

Teachers sometimes question the need for this level

of specificity.
Upon reflection,however,most discover
that by including homework assignments as part of an
overall grade for students, they already face this chal
lenge.When determining an overall grade, teachersmust
decide how much credit to give students for complet
ing homework assignments or how much to take away
for assignments that were turned in late or not at all.
Similarly, when reporting a separate grade for home
work, teachersmust ensure that students understand
the various performance levels so that they know what
themark signifies and what must be done to improve.
Often teacherspresume that reportingmultiple grades
will increase their grading workload. But thosewho use
the procedure claim that it actuallymakes grading easier
"What'sa dial?"

and lesswork. Teachersgather the sameevidenceon
studentlearningthattheydidwhen calculating
anover
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allgradebut no longerworry abouthow toweight or progress.Then theymust clearlycommunicatethese
combinethatevidence.As a result,theyavoid irresolv criteriato students,parents,and others.
able argumentsabout the appropriateness
or fairness
of various weighting

strategies.

CONCLUSION

Reportingseparategradesforproduct,process,and
The relationship
progresscriteriaalsomakes gradingmoremeaningful.
betweenhigh schoolgradesand stu
on stateaccountability
assessments
If a parentquestionsthe teacherabouta productgrade, dents'performance
for example,the teachersimplypoints to thevarious will neverbe perfect.Gradesarederivedfromcourses
acrossschoolsanddassrooms.
thatcanvarysignificantly
In contrast,stateaccountabilityassessmentstypically
The keyto successinreporting
multiple
aredesigned tomeasureproficiencybasedon a setof
common
standardsfor student learning.
As such, the
gradesrestson theclearspecification
of
developersof these typesof assessmentspurposefully
avoidcontent thatmay be unique toparticularlearn
indicators
relatedtoproduct,
process,
ersor learningsituations.Furthermore,coursegrades
normally
reflectamuch broaderrangeof knowledge
andprogress
criteria.
and skillsthancan bemeasuredby limitedaccounta
processindicatorsand suggests,"Perhapsifyour child bility assessments
with restricted
modes of studentre
Nevertheless,concernsabouthonestyand fair
completedhomeworkassignmentsand participated sponse.20
nesscompelus to reducethemismatch betweenthese
more in class,the 'achievement'
gradewould be high
twoimportant
er."Parentsfavor the practicebecause it providesa
measuresof studentknowledgeandskill.
more comprehensiveprofileof theirchild'sperform
Developingmeaningful, reasonable,and equitable
gradingpolicies and practiceswill continue to chal
ance in school.Employersand collegeadmissionof
ficersalso likesystemsof separategradesbecausethey lengehigh schooleducators.
The challengeremainsall
themore daunting,however,ifwe continue to use re
offermore detailed informationon students'accom
With allgradesreportedon the transcript, portingformsthatrequireteachersto combinesomany
plishments.
a collegeadmissionsofficecandistinguishbetweenthe diversesourcesof evidenceinto a singlegrade.Distin
criteriaonwhich to basean
studentwho earnedhigh achievementgradeswith rel guishingspecific"product"
ativelylittleeffortand theonewho earnedequallyhigh "achievement"
gradeallowsteacherstooffera betterand
gradesthroughdiligenceandhardwork.The transcript more precisedescriptionof students'academicachieve
thus becomes a more robust document, presenting a ment andperformance.
To theextentthat"process"
cri
teriarelatedtohomework,classparticipation,attitude,
betterandmore discerningportraitof students'high
19
schoolexperiences.
effort,responsibility,
behavior,andothernonacademic
Schoolswould stillhave the informationneeded to factorsremainimportant,theytoocanbe reported.
But
this
computegrade-pointaveragesand class rankings,if theyshouldbe reportedseparately.
Adopting
ap
suchcomputationsarestilldeemed important.Now,
proachwill clarifythemeaning of gradesand greatly
and rankings
would be untaint enhancetheircommunicativevalue.
however,thoseaverages
As such, 1. See, for example, Robert T. Brennan et al., "The Relative Equitabil
edby undefinedaspectsof processandprogress.
amore validandappropriate
meas
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